Volunteer Position Description

Title  Care for Creation Ministry to work in conjunction with the Az. Ecumenical Council Earth Care Commission AZEC-ECC

Importance of the position to the Franciscan Renewal Center  To promote and educate the OLA as well as the wider Phoenix community on ways to be better stewards of God’s creation. To educate on the gospel value, the Franciscan values and Catholic Social Teaching of Care for all of God’s creation

Responsible to:  Faith in Action Director

Definition of Duties
• Plan one major Conference each year with the AZEC-ECC.
• Promote other educational activities-Possible Earth Day Program or other programs – as planned
• Find ways to share information with the OLA community about things they can do at home to lessen their impact on the environment
• When able, connect with other environmental groups in the valley

Length of Commitment
•

Time Required  One meeting/month – 2 hours with the AZEC-ECC
  As needed when planning programs

Qualifications
• Passion for working to protect our planet and a passion for educating others on how to do so.
• Skills of program planning,
  detailed oriented,
  problem solver
  creative

Training Provided  On the job training at meetings

Evaluation  Mutual and yearly